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Desorption electrospray ionization (DESI) mass spectrometry was evaluated for the characteriza-
tion of glycerophospholipid standards, including glycerophosphocholine (GPCho), glycerophos-
phoglycerol (GPGro), glycerophosphoethanolamine (GPEtn), glycerophosphoserine (GPSer), glyc-
erophosphoinositol (GPIns), cardiolipin (CL), and sphingolipid standards, including sulfatides
(ST) and sphingomyelin (SM). Of specific interest were the effects of surface and solvent
composition on signal stability and intensity, along with the ions observed in the full scan mode
and the fragmentations seen upon collisional activation for each of the above classes. These
experiments were performed without the addition of matrix compounds to the sample and were
conducted in the free ambient environment at atmospheric pressure. The compounds GPSer,
GPGro, GPIns, ST, and CL were best analyzed in the negative ion mode while PE was ionized
efficiently in both positive and negative ionmodes. SM andGPCho, which typically generate more
abundant ions in the positive ion mode, could be analyzed in the negative ion mode by the
addition of anionic reagents such as acetate to the spray solvent. Full scan DESI mass spectra and
tandem (MS/MS) spectra for this representative set of physiological phospho/sphingolipids are
presented. Similarities with other ionization methods in terms of fragmentation behavior were
strong, although ambient ionization of untreated samples is only available with DESI. The effect
of surface and solvent properties on signal intensity and stability were determined by
depositing standard compounds on several different surfaces and analyzing with various
proportions of methanol in the aqueous spray. Analysis was extended to complex mixtures of
phospholipids and sphingolipids by examining the total lipid extract of porcine brain and by
direct analysis of rat brain cryotome sections. These types of mixture analyses and molecular
imaging studies are likely to represent major areas of application of DESI. (J Am Soc Mass
Spectrom 2008, 19, 531–543) © 2008 American Society for Mass SpectrometryGlycerophospholipids and sphingolipids are ma-jor constituents of biological membranes andhave pivotal roles in a variety of biological
processes including transmembrane signaling, localiza-
tion of membrane proteins and cell–cell adhesion [1].
These molecules are distributed within tissues in the
outer cell membrane and in intracellular compartments.
Various molecular species occur in characteristic pro-
portions in different species, organs, and organelles,
and in different developmental stages and disease
states. As such, lipids can serve as biomarkers of disease
state. The composition of lipids in biological mem-
branes also affects membrane fluidity, which can alter
many important biological processes mediated by the
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doi:10.1016/j.jasms.2007.12.003activity of membrane-bound proteins. The identifica-
tion, characterization, and quantitation of these com-
pounds in biological systems is critical for the under-
standing of the underlying mechanisms of certain
disease processes, examples of which include Alzhei-
mer’s and Niemann Pick diseases.
Mass spectrometric (MS) investigations of various
classes of lipids have been performed utilizing a
variety of ionization techniques, including chemical
ionization (CI) [2–5], fast atom bombardment (FAB)
[6–9], electrospray ionization (ESI) [10–17], second-
ary ion mass spectrometry (SIMS), and matrix-assisted
laser desorption/ionization (MALDI) [18–27]. ESI and
CI methods require that the sample, generally in the
form of tissue or a cell culture in clinical work and
biochemical experiments, be homogenized, and the
phospholipids extracted in the course of liquid–liquid
extraction and chromatographic steps. Preparation of
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intensive, and does not allow in situ analysis of intact
biological tissues. More direct methods of tissue analy-
sis are possible using MALDI, which nevertheless re-
quires that the matrix first be applied to the sample and
that it is then introduced into the high vacuum envi-
ronment of the instrument, where it is inaccessible to
further physical or chemical manipulation.
Desorption electrospray ionization (DESI) mass spec-
trometry was introduced as a new method for rapid
surface analysis; DESI-MS does not require the addition
of matrix compounds and is conducted at atmospheric
pressure under ambient conditions. On the other hand,
the lack of sample preparation means that ionization
suppression and other effects are possible. In previous
studies, DESI-MS was applied, for example, to the
analysis of intact, untreated bacteria, where it allowed
for the differentiation of subspecies largely based on
phospholipid distribution [28]. Mammalian tissue has
also been analyzed directly in the ambient environment
by DESI-MS. Histological tissue sections from resected
malignant human liver adenocarcinoma were analyzed
without further preparation [29]. The results showed
differences in the lipid profiles of the non-tumor region
compared with the tumor region of the tissue. In
particular, the intensities of certain sphingomyelin spe-
cies marked the margin between the non-tumor and the
tumor portion of the tissue sections. More recently,
two-dimensional molecular ion images of thin sections
of rat brain tissue have been recorded using 2D raster-
ing of the cryosectioned tissue with a DESI ion source,
and characteristically different distributions in lipids
have been noted [30, 31].
In this study, a detailed description of the DESI mass
spectrometry of some phospholipid and sphingolipid
standards of biological interest is presented. The effects of
the substrate nature and the solvent composition on lipid
signal stability and intensity, along with the types of ions
observed and major fragments seen for each of the major
physiological phospholipid and sphingolipid classes dur-
ing DESI-MS and MS/MS analysis, are described. Paral-
lels are drawn between the DESI mass spectra and those
recorded by other ionization methods. Next, it is demon-
strated that, by addition to the spray solvent of anionic
species such as acetate, formate, or bicarbonate, GPCho
and SM species can be analyzed in the negative ion mode.
Finally, this analysis is extended to the study of physio-
logical phospho/sphingolipids in complex mixtures, spe-
cifically from total lipid extract from porcine brain and
directly from rat brain cryotome sections.
Experimental
Mass Spectrometry
The DESI ion source utilized in these studies was an
early Prosolia Inc. prototype and was configured as
described previously [30]. The DESI spray was posi-
tioned 2 mm from the surface at an incident angle of 54°and a low (ca. 10°) collection angle. The same configu-
ration was used for all experiments. The spray was
initiated by applying 5 kV to the stainless steel syringe
with a solution flow rate of 1.5 L/min. All mass
spectra shown were recorded using a Thermo Scientific
(Waltham, MA) LTQ and are an average of about 10
consecutive scans.
Lipid Standards
All lipids used in the reported experiments were pur-
chased from Avanti Polar Lipids (Alabaster, AL) and
made up into concentrated solutions (mg/mL concen-
trations) using the manufacturer’s suggested solvent
systems. The following standards were used: 1-O-1=-
(Z)-octadecenyl-2-oleoyl-sn-gplycero-3-phosphocholine
(p18:0/18:1-GPCho), 1-stearoyl-2-palmitoyl-sn-glycero-
3-phosphocholine (18:0/16:0-GPCho), 1-stearoyl-2-oleoyl-
sn-glycero-3-[phospho-L-serine] (18:0/18:1-GPSer), 1,2-
dioleoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphoinositol (18:0/18:0-GPIns),
1-O-1=-(Z)-octadecenyl-2-arachidoyl-sn-glycero-
3-phosphoethanolamine (p18:0/20:4-GPEtn), total
porcine brain extract, 1-palmitoyl-2-oleoyl-sn-glycero-3-
phosphoethanolamine (16:0/18:1-GPEtn), 1-palmitoyl-2-
oleoyl-sn-glycero-3-[phospho-rac-(1-glycerol)] (16:0/18:1-
GPGro), and 1,1=,2,2=-tetramyristoyl cardiolipin [(14:0/
14:0)(14:0/14:0)-CL].
Sample Preparation and Surface Types
Typically, 2 L of a 100 ng/L lipid solution in chlo-
roform or 1:1 (vol:vol) methanol/chloroform was spot-
ted on the chosen surface. Glass syringes and vials were
used during sample transfer and storage to avoid
contact with any plastics to minimize contamination.
Following deposition onto the chosen substrate, a heat
gun was used to accelerate the drying process. A
number of surfaces and solvents were compared by
directing the DESI spray at a particular spot and record-
ing the detected ions as a function of time. To study the
effect of surface properties, lipid solutions were spotted
on polymethyl methacrylate (PMMA), ordinary soda
glass, flat polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE), PTFE printed
glass, C18 derivatized glass, gold, and office paper and
were analyzed by spraying with 1:1 (vol:vol) methanol/
water. To study the effect of solvent composition,
mixtures of methanol and water (pure water, 25%
methanol in water, 50% methanol, 75% methanol, and
pure methanol) were used to analyze lipid standards on
PTFE printed glass. The full mass spectra and MS/MS
spectra shown were recorded by spraying 1:1 methanol/
water onto PTFE printed glass slides (ElectronMicroscopy
Sciences, Hatfield, PA). Adducts of GPCho and SM were
generated by spraying a solution of 0.1% (wt:vol) am-
monium formate, acetate, or bicarbonate in 1:1 metha-
nol/water. Flat PTFE was purchased from Small Parts,
Inc. (Miami Lakes, FL). C18 derivatized glass slides
were prepared according to the manufacturer’s instruc-
tions (AquaSil Siliconizing Fluid; Pierce, Rockford, IL).
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Optimization of Signal Intensity and Stability
The surface, the spray solvent composition, the analyte
properties, and the solvent used to deposit the analyte
all require consideration during the development of a
DESI method. Each of these factors can affect the signal
intensity, signal stability, and the type and extent of
adduct formation. The DESI spray solvent is a particu-
larly important variable. Not only must the analyte of
interest be at least somewhat soluble in the spray
solvent, but the composition of the spray should be
such that adequate droplet desorption can occur [32,
33]. Figure 1a illustrates the effect of spray solvent
composition on the signal intensity and stability of the
positively charged ions generated from plasmalogen
GPCho deposited on PTFE printed glass slides. In this
experiment, the spray was directed at a particular spot
on the surface, and the ion current for the molecular ion
was monitored as a function of time. Comparing the
five solvents, the signal decays more slowly with time
as the proportion of water in the spray solvent is
increased. The faster decay of analyte signal when using
higher proportions of methanol is probably due to the
higher solubility of the analyte in the spray, leading to
faster sample depletion. However, the maximum signal
intensity is not significantly different between 100%
Figure 1. Absolute intensity of (a) plasmalogen GPCho and
(b) GPSer molecular ions as a function of time in DESI-MS
experiments using different concentrations of methanol in water
(meoh: methanol).methanol, 75% methanol, and 50% methanol. While one
might expect the initial maximum signal to be highest
for 100% methanol due to the higher solubility of the
analyte in the spray solvent, other factors arising from
changes in solvent properties negate this effect. For
example, the spot size and, therefore, the area of the
analyte sampled is smaller at higher proportions of
organic solvent due to the lower surface tension of the
liquid. This hypothesis is supported by the observation
that the integrated signal intensity is highest for 50%
methanol, followed by 75% and 100% methanol. When
the amount of water in the spray exceeds 50%, however,
there is a significant decrease in the maximum signal
intensity. The reasons for this may include the lower
solubility of the analyte in the spray solvent and poor
droplet desorption due to unfavorable viscosity and
other factors. The role of these physical parameters is
evident from fluid mechanics simulations [32]. The
same experiment was also performed with phosphati-
dylserine (GPSer) in the negative ion mode (Figure 1b).
Integrated analyte signal is comparable throughout the
full range of solvents with the exception of pure meth-
anol, which gives a noticeably lower signal; however,
signal stability suffers markedly when spray solvents
have higher proportions of water. The time profiles for
100% water and 25% methanol show a rapid decay of
signal, accompanied by intermittent intense spikes. The
poor stability may result from an unstable DESI spray
caused by the high proportion of water in the solvent,
similar to effects observed in electrospray ionization
[34]. The appearance of signal spikes in the negative ion
mode but not in the positive ion mode appears to be
an example of a general electrospray phenomenon in
which the negative ion mode signal is less stable at low
analyte concentrations [34]. Analyte signal obtained for
spray solvents with greater than 50% methanol show
smooth decays from an initial maximum value. A 1:1
methanol/water (vol:vol) solution typically gives the
best combination of signal intensity and stability for
phospho- and sphingolipids in both the positive and
negative ion modes.
Surface properties represent another important pa-
rameter in DESI-MS optimization since they can affect
the sensitivity and signal stability. A variety of surfaces
has been employed for the analysis of standards by
DESI, including PTFE, PMMA, paper, and soda glass.
To determine the most appropriate surface for phos-
pholipid analysis, two lipids, plasmalogen GPCho and
GPSer, were spotted on a number of different surfaces
and the data evaluated based on signal intensity and
stability. The surfaces tested were soda glass, C18
coated glass, PTFE printed glass, flat PTFE, PMMA,
gold, and office paper. Figure 2b shows the absolute
intensity as a function of time for GPSer in the negative
ion mode using 1:1 methanol/water as the spray sol-
vent and the same geometry used throughout. The total
integrated intensity for the analyte signal is highest for
PMMA, followed by PTFE printed glass, flat Teflon,
C18 coated glass, and ordinary soda glass. The magni-
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PMMA and PTFE printed glass slides depends on the
amount of time over which the signal is integrated
because analyte signal is detectable from PTFE printed
glass for longer than from PMMA. When the signal is
integrated for about 5 min, the total intensity obtained
for the two surfaces is similar. GPSer spotted onto soda
glass and C18 coated glass gives an integrated intensity
of about 10,000 arbitrary counts compared with about
150 for gold and paper, and 20,000 for PTFE and
PMMA. The same experiment was also performed in
the positive ion mode using plasmalogen GPCho, and it
yielded similar results (Figure 2a). PTFE printed glass,
which yields primarily the [M  H] ion with a much
smaller [M  Na] peak, gives the highest integrated
signal intensity. Since sodium was not added to the
spray solvent, the adduct ions were likely a result of
adventitious sodium on the surface, in the inlet to the
mass spectrometer and/or residual sodium in the spray
solvent. The total integrated analyte signal for the other
surfaces examined is significantly lower than that ob-
tained from PTFE printed glass. In summary, PTFE
printed glass gives intense analyte signal in the positive
and negative modes for the polar lipids examined in
this study. PMMA also gives intense signal in the
negative ion mode; however, as will be discussed
Figure 2. Absolute intensity of (a) plasmalogen GPCho and
(b) GPSer molecular ions as a function of time in DESI-MS
experiments using several different surfaces (PTFE ptd glass:
PTFE printed glass).below, the stability is rather poor.In addition to the signal intensity—both maximum
and integrated—the signal stability is an important
consideration when evaluating the appropriateness of a
surface. Figure 2b compares the signal intensities as a
function of time recorded for GPSer when analyzed
from PTFE printed glass, flat PTFE, C18, soda glass, and
PMMA substrates. Each surface showed markedly dif-
ferent signal profiles, with the two PTFE surfaces dem-
onstrating both the slowest decay and the best signal
stability. For example, while the PTFE printed slide
gives strong lipid signal for more than 5 min (the
duration of the experiment, data not shown), the signal
from glass becomes indistinguishable from noise after
less than 1 min. The GPSer signal intensity analyzed
from PMMA shows poor signal stability compared to
the PTFE surfaces, with intense spikes interrupting
periods of low signal. Similar trends were seen for
plasmalogen GPCho in the positive ion mode (Figure
2a). Signal intensity for GPCho analyzed from PTFE
printed glass slides remains strong for more than 5 min,
while soda glass, flat PTFE and C18 coated glass do not
give signal for more than about 2 min. PMMA signals
last for as long as 3 min with these sample amounts but,
as in negative mode, the intensity is unstable. The
results presented here are consistent with a study
comparing PMMA, flat PTFE, printed PTFE, and a
porous PTFE surface for 12 different molecules [35]. In
that study, detection limits and signal stability were
generally better for the two rough PTFE surfaces com-
pared with PMMA and flat PTFE, particularly the
porous PTFE surface.
To conclude this discussion of surface and solvent
effects, PTFE printed glass gives the most intense phos-
pholipid signal in the positive ion mode in addition to
the most stable and long lasting signals among the
surfaces examined. Direct comparison of signal inten-
sity between surfaces can be difficult due to differences
in surface properties, particularly variation in the de-
gree of sample spreading upon spotting. Also, it is
known that different spray configurations and solvents
are appropriate for different surfaces. In general, how-
ever, it is evident that best results for spotted lipid
samples are obtained using a rough PTFE surface such
as that found on PTFE printed glass slides. Nonpolar
surfaces minimize interaction with analytes, while
rough surfaces have more surface area and also may
allow wicking of the analyte into the area of analysis
from the surrounding region. Soda glass and PMMA do
offer an advantage if the sodium adduct of a molecule
rather than the protonated species is desired because
both surfaces give almost exclusively the [M  Na]
ion. Alternatively, the sodiated species can be obtained
by simply doping a small amount of sodium into the
DESI spray. This approach is preferable, particularly in
applications that require better signal stability, such as
quantitation and tandem mass spectrometry. As for
choice of solvent for analysis of phospholipid stan-
dards, both positive and negative ion data are generally
best recorded using 50% to 75% methanol in water. The
535J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2008, 19, 531–543 DESI MS AND MS/MS OF PHOSPHOLIPIDS AND SPHINGOLIPIDSexact choice of solvent composition can be varied de-
pending on the application, e.g., higher fractions of
water for applications that require long lasting signal,
such as MSn, or a higher proportion of methanol to
reduce the DESI spot size for applications requiring
higher spatial resolution, such as molecular imaging.
Fragmentation of GPCho in the Positive Ion Mode
The mass spectrometric analysis of phosphatidylcho-
lines (1 Scheme 1) has been studied extensively using
FAB [9, 36] and ESI [11, 37–41]. With a quaternary
amine in its head group, GPCho ionizes well in the
positive ion mode and generally poorly in the negative
ion mode. The ionization of GPCho from PTFE printed
glass via DESI-MS in the positive ion mode utilizing
methanol/water as the spray solvent yields the mass
spectrum shown in Figure 3a. The mass spectrum
shows the protonated form [M  H] of the 18:0/16:0
GPCho molecule as well as the sodiated species at m/z
784. Tandem mass spectrometry of GPCho in the posi-
tive ion mode yields limited structural information. The
major fragment ion created by collision induced disso-
ciation (CID) of the [M  H] peak is the phosphocho-
line ion at m/z 184. The mass difference between this
fragment ion and the precursor ion is such that the
fragment cannot be detected in a product ion MS/MS
scan using a quadruple ion trap under normal operat-
ing parameters because fragments with a mass less that
about a third of the precursor mass are not normally
trapped. By decreasing the frequency of the RF used to
excite the GPCho molecular ions generated by DESI,
however, an abundant m/z 184 ion was observed (data
not shown). The CID fragments detected in the normal
mass range are low abundance ions with a signal to
noise ratio of 2, and are seen at m/z 478, 496, 506, and
524 (Figure 3b). These peaks result from neutral losses
of a carboxylic acid from the sn-1 or sn-2 position
(m/z 506 and 478, respectively) and loss of a ketene
(OCCH  R) from the sn-1 or sn-2 glycerol position
(m/z 524 and 496, respectively). However, the abun-
dance of these peaks is too low to be used for effective
structural determination, and the intensity of the peaks
is not increased by increasing the collision energy since
ejection of the molecular ion occurs. Collision induced
dissociation of GPCho ions generated via ESI in a
quadrupole ion trap showed the same collection of low
abundance fragment ions [41].
CID of the [M  Na] species of phosphatidylcholine,
on the other hand, yields more valuable structural
information than the [M  H] ion. An abundant
fragment at m/z 725 and a less abundant peak at 601 are
seen, presumably due to the loss of (CH3)3N and the
loss of the polar head group via cleavage of the sn-3
carbon-oxygen bond, respectively (Figure 3c). Addi-
tionally, very low abundance peaks at m/z 500 and 528
are detected, corresponding to [M  Na  R2COOH]

and [MNa R1COOH]
. This same improvement infragmentation efficiency has been described in ESI-MS/MS analysis of GPCho [13, 41], and the fragmenta-
tion reported is essentially the same as that observed in
DESI-MS. Sphingomyelin (7 Scheme 1), which has the
same head group as GPCho but a sphingosine rather
than a glycerol backbone, shows a similar MS/MS
fragmentation pattern. No major losses were detected
for the [M  H] ion, while the [M  Na] precursor
showed an abundant loss of 59, corresponding to the
(CH3)3N from the polar head group. For both SM and
GPCho, therefore, tandemMS of the alkali metal adduct
gives more structural information than does the proton-
ated molecule, as has been previously demonstrated
with ESI. However, although the [MNa] GPCho ion
is more labile under CID conditions than the [M  H]
ion, the structure of this phospholipid is still difficult to
determine in the positive ion mode using MS/MS
because of the low intensity of the fragment ions arising
from fatty acid loss.
Fragmentation of Polar Lipids in the Negative
Ion Mode
A number of phospholipids and sphingolipids ionize
better in the negative ion mode than in the positive,
including GPSer, GPEtn, and ST. In addition to stronger
signals, phospholipids also give richer structural infor-
mation upon collisional activation in the negative ion
mode. All of the diacylphospholipids considered in this
study show losses of two different neutrals: loss of a
neutral carboxylic acid and loss of the corresponding
ketene (R=CHCO). These two neutral losses gener-
ally occur from both the first (sn-1) and second (sn-2)
carbon of the glycerol backbone, allowing for easy
structural characterization of the phospholipid. In
addition, the fatty acid anions themselves are gener-
ally observed and often some loss from the head
group occurs, allowing identification of the head
group functionality.
Phosphatidylserine (3 Scheme 1), which plays an im-
portant role in apoptosis by acting as a marker of
apoptotic cells to macrophages, displays exclusively
[M  H] in the negative ion DESI spectrum, resulting
in an ion of m/z 788 for 18:0/18:1 GPSer. The most
abundant fragment ion in the CID MS/MS spectrum of
this molecule is [M  H  87] corresponding to the
loss of the serine portion of the head group by cleavage
of the oxygen-carbon bond (Figure 3d). The next most
abundant peaks, at m/z 417 and 419, result from the loss
of 87 followed by the loss of one of the two fatty acid
chains, with the loss of C18:1 from sn-2 being more
probable. Less abundant peaks at m/z 435 and 437
corresponding to [M  H  87  R=CHCO], the loss
of the serine head group and one of the side chains as an
alkyl ketene (e.g., loss of CH3(CH2)15CHCO from
sn-1), are also seen. Taken together, these fragment ions
make identification of the molecular species straightfor-
ward. These fragmentations both show a preferential
loss of the chain at the sn-2 position, allowing the
536 MANICKE ET AL. J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2008, 19, 531–543Scheme 1
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chains to either the sn-1 or sn-2 glycerol carbon. How-
ever, while the ratio between sn-1 and sn-2 loss for
GPSer and other lipids may be used for structural
determination, previous studies with ESI and FAB have
concluded that the sn-1/sn-2 abundance ratio is affected
by the nature of the side chains (length and degree of
unsaturation), the collision energy, and other instru-
ment parameters [43–45]. Therefore, care must be taken
when using the intensity ratios of these fragment ions
for structural determinations. The last set of fragment
ions observed for the CID of GPSer are the carboxylate
anions at m/z 283 and 281, with that arising from the
C18:0 fatty acid anion from sn-1 being more intense. It
has been suggested that the pathway involving fatty
acid anion lost from sn-1 is favored because the fatty
acid anions are formed primarily from further decom-
position of [M  H  RCOOH] [42].
DESI-MS/MS of phospholipids gives a wealth of
structural information, particularly in the negative ion
mode. Fragmentation data obtained for a number of
polar lipid classes using DESI-MS are shown in Table 1.
While little information regarding the fatty acid side
chains can be gleaned in the positive ion mode, MS/MS
Figure 3. (a) Full scan DESI mass spectrum o
[M  H] ion; (1) [M  H  C17H35COOH]
C14H29CHCO]
. (c) The MS/MS of [GPCho
Na  C5H13NPO4]
; (3) [M  Na  (CH3)3N]
(1) [C17H35COO]
; (2) [M  H  C3H5NO2  Cof phospholipids in the negative ion mode gives abun-dant peaks for the neutral loss of the fatty acid side
chains and/or strong signal for the fatty acid anions
themselves. The relative intensity of the fatty acid losses
can be used to place the fatty acids at the sn-1 or sn-2
glycerol position so long as standard analysis is first
carried out and instrumental parameters are controlled.
Adduct Formation and Fragmentation of GPCho
and SM in the Negative Ion Mode
GPCho and SM cannot be analyzed in the negative ion
mode under typical DESI or ESI conditions because of
the permanent positive charge located on the quater-
nary amine in the head groups of both lipids. These
lipids have been successfully analyzed in the negative
ion mode with FAB and ESI-MS via adduct formation
between the lipid and some anionic species present in
solution with the analyte [11, 44]. Likewise, negative
ions of GPCho and SM molecular species can be gener-
ated by adduct formation when appropriate anions are
present in the nebulizing DESI spray; acetate, formate,
and bicarbonate ions are used successfully in this study.
Figure 4a and b show the mass spectra of 18:0/16:0
0/18:0 GPCho. (b) The MS/MS of the GPCho
) [M  H  C15H31COOH]
; (3) [M  H 
a]; (1) [M  Na  C17H35COOH]
 (2) [M 
) MS/MS of the [18:0/18:1 GPSer  H] ion;
3COOH]; (3) [M  H  C3H5NO2]
.f 16:
; (2
 N
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respectively. A 1:1 solution of methanol/water (vol/
vol) with 0.1% ammonium formate, ammonium acetate,
or ammonium bicarbonate (by mass) works well for
most such samples.
There are a number of advantages to analyzing
GPCho and SM species in the negative rather than
positive ion mode. First, as will be discussed further
below, GPCho and SM can be analyzed in a single
experiment in the presence of more acidic lipids like ST
and GPSer. This is a significant advantage in terms of
improving throughput and when the sample can only
be analyzed once as in imaging applications. Second, it
is difficult to identify or determine the structure of
GPCho molecules via tandemmass spectrometry exper-
iments done on the [M  H] or [M  Na] ions in the
positive ion mode. MS/MS of the [M  H] ion does
not yield any abundant fragments aside from the cho-
line ion itself, while the [MNa] ion of GPCho shows
mainly the loss of (CH3)3N upon collision induced
dissociation. For this ion, the fragment ions arising from
side loss are very unfavorable in the positive ion mode
and extensive signal averaging is required to get a
consistent ratio between the sn-1 and sn-2 fatty acids
[13, 41]. If signal strength is low or transient, this is
often not possible, making firm structural assignment
problematic. In the negative ion mode, on the other
hand, tandem mass spectrometry of GPCho adducts of
formate or acetate yields a wealth of information. The
MS/MS spectrum of the acetate adducts of GPCho
18:0/16:0 shows a peak atm/z 746, corresponding to loss
of methyl acetate arising from an intermolecular SN2
reaction between the choline head group and the ad-
duct (Figure 4c) [46]. The MS3 spectrum of m/z 746
shows peaks at m/z 283 and 255, confirming the identity
of the fatty acids attached to the glycerol backbone
(Figure 4d). The other peaks, at m/z 480 and 508, result
from loss of a ketene from sn-2 and sn-1, respectively. It
should be noted that the absolute signal intensity of
GPCho adducts in the negative ion mode is somewhat
lower (about half) than the corresponding [M  H]
and [M  Na] signals in the positive ion mode.
However, the 2 increase in signal intensity in the
positive ion mode was not enough to overcome the
lower fragment ion intensity compared to the negative
ion mode. Therefore, for structural characterization of
GPCho by DESI, negative mode analysis of adduct ion
is generally superior to positive mode analysis of the M
 H or M  Na ions. However, experiments using ESI
have demonstrated that it is possible to get good
structural information of GPCho ions in the positive ion
mode by formation of Li adducts [37]. This approach
would also require the addition of an ionic species to
the solvent, but would not have the added advantages
of negative mode analysis such as simultaneous detec-
tion of more acidic polar lipids. Use of Li adducts in
DESI-MS may be more sensitive than formation of
formate or acetate adducts.Ta R 1 R 2 [M [M [M [M O
t
a
T
h
].
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The phospholipid region of the negative ion mode DESI
MS spectrum obtained from total lipid extract from
porcine brain is shown in Figure 5a. As with the
analysis of GPSer standards in the negative ion mode,
the most intense and stable signal is obtained when the
lipid mixture is spotted on PTFE printed glass and
analyzed with 50% to 70% methanol/water. The mass
spectrum is dominated in large part by phosphatidyl-
serines, phosphatidylinositols, and sulfatides. As with
standard compounds, the exact identity of a particular
lipid peak can be determined using tandem mass spec-
trometry. Figure 5b shows the MS/MS spectrum of a
sulfatide sphingolipid (6 Scheme 1) at m/z 888. Sulfated
galactocerebrosides (sulfatides), known especially for
their role in the myelin sheath of the nervous system
[47], differ from the lipids discussed thus far in that they
do not contain a glycerol-phosphate backbone but in-
stead possess a sphingosine base. A fatty acid chain,
which can be unsaturated and/or hydroxylated, is
attached to the nitrogen of the sphingosine backbone
via an amide bond. Sulfatide fragmentation, detailed in
reference [48] for ESI-MS/MS on a triple quadrupole,
shows several complex processes. Collision induced
dissociation of DESI generated ion of m/z 888 gives rise
to an abundant peak at m/z 522, corresponding to the
Figure 4. (a) DESI mass spectrum of 16:0/18
adducted GPCho in negative ion mode. (c) MS/
methylacetate (820 ¡ 746). (d) MS3 on [M 
C16H33CHCO]
; (3) [746  C14H29CHCOloss of water and the amide linked ketene by cleavageof the amide bond. The fragment of m/z 390 arises from
cleavage of the C2 to C3 bond of the sphingosine
backbone along with loss of the head group via cleav-
age of the C1–O bond. Finally, the fragment ion of m/z
650 comes from loss of the long-chain base after the
second carbon. These fragment ions are sufficient to
identify the ion at m/z 888 as a sulfatide with a 24:1
nonhydroxylated fatty acid chain. All of the other peaks
in the lipid profile of the brain extract can likewise be
identified based on their CID spectra.
The ions detected from the brain extract in the
positive ion mode by spraying methanol/water are
shown in Figure 5c. The primary species detected are
phosphatidylcholines, which are expected to be abun-
dant in the brain extract and to ionize well in the
positive ion mode. Figure 5d shows the MS/MS spec-
trum of m/z 810. The abundant fragment ions at [M 
59] and [M  183] indicate that the precursor ion is a
GPCho alkali metal adduct. Further structural informa-
tion is limited, however, due to the low abundance of
the fragment ions arising from fatty acid loss.
The corresponding negative ions detected by spray-
ing methanol/water with 0.1% ammonium formate are
shown in Figure 5e. In addition to the acidic phospho-
lipids and sphingolipids detected when spraying only
methanol/water, formate adducts of GPCho species are
Cho in positive mode. (b) Full MS of acetate
of [34:0 GPCho  H  OAc] showing loss of
CH3CO2CH3]
; (1) [C15H31COO]
; (2) [746 :0 GP
MS
H also detected. Addition of anionic species to the spray
540 MANICKE ET AL. J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2008, 19, 531–543Figure 5. (a) Phospholipid and sphingolipid profile of porcine brain extract in negative mode spraying 1:1
methanol/water. (b) MS/MS ofm/z 888 from (a); (1) [MH galactose sulfate C16H30O]
; (2) [MH
H2OC22H43CHCO]
; (3) [MHC16H30O]
. (c) Positive ionmode spraying 1:1 methanol/water. (d)
MS/MS of m/z 810 from (c); (1) [M  Na  C17H35COOH]
; (2) [M  Na  C5H13PO4]
; (3) [M  Na 
(CH3)3N]
. (e)Negative ionmodeof brain extract spraying 1:1methanol/waterwith 0.1%ammonium formate.
(f)MS3 ofm/z 832¡ 772 from (e); (1) [C15H31COO]
; (2) [C17H33COO]
; (3) [C17H35COO]
; (4) [C19H37COO]
.
The last two spectra show direct analysis of rat brain cryotome section with 1:1 methanol/water as the spray
solvent (g) with and (h) without 0.1% ammonium formate.
541J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2008, 19, 531–543 DESI MS AND MS/MS OF PHOSPHOLIPIDS AND SPHINGOLIPIDSsolvent therefore allow GPCho and SM species, which
normally only ionize in the positive ion mode, to be
characterized in the negative ion mode along with the
many lipids, such as GPSer and GPIns, which do not
ionize well in the positive ion mode. Significantly more
chemical information is attainable in a single experi-
ment when formate is doped into the spray, a technique
that could be particularly useful when carrying out
molecular imaging of tissue where a given sample can
only be analyzed once. One potentially complicating
factor is that the spectra may change as a result of
changes in the pH and ionic strength of the spray
solvent. For example, two GPEtn species that are minor
components in the normal negative ion mode spectrum
(m/z 700 and 726 in Figure 5a) give much larger peaks
upon the addition of formate to the spray solvent
(Figure 5e). Nonspecific enhancement or suppression of
some lipid ions can be beneficial or detrimental depend-
ing on the situation and will require attention during
method development.
Tandem mass spectrometry can be easily used to
detect formate adducts in a complex mixture such as
that analyzed in Figure 5e, because formate adduct ions
show a loss of 60 upon collisional activation, corre-
sponding to methyl formate. Triple stage MS3 experi-
ments are generally required to gain structural informa-
tion about the phospholipid. Figure 5f shows the
MS3 spectrum of a formate adduct ion with m/z 832
detected from brain extract when spraying formate
doped methanol/water. Four different fatty acid frag-
ments are detected, indicating that m/z 832 is, at least, a
mixture of 18:0/18:1 GPCho and 20:1/16:0 GPCho. The
position of the fatty acids is based on the ratio between
the peak intensities and is ambiguous in this case
because the factors noted previously were not con-
trolled for.
Table 2 gives the identity of the major peaks detected
in the positive ion mode and the corresponding formate
adduct peaks in the negative ion mode for this lipid
mixture. All of the major lipid peaks in positive mode
Table 2. Formate adduct peaks detected in the negative ion mo
Adduct Ion Corresponding ve mode ions
748 726 [M  Na], 742 [M  K]
750 728 [M  Na], 744 [M  K]
776 732 [M  H], 754 [M  Na], 770 [M 
778 734 [M  H], 756 [M  Na], 772 [M 
804 760 [M  H], 782 [M  Na], 798 [M 
830 786 [M  H], 808 [M  Na], 824 [M 
832 788 [M  H], 810 [M  Na], 826 [M 
834 790 [M  H], 812 [M  Na],
828 [M  K]
854 832 [M  Na]aLipid assignment is based on the FA anions observed and the parent massare [M  H] or [M  Na]/[M  K] phosphatidyl-
choline peaks as determined by MS/MS (alkali metal
GPCho adducts give a loss of 59 while the molecular ion
does not). None of the major peaks can be due to
sphingomyelin because all have an even m/z; sphingo-
myelin contains two nitrogens, and its [M  H] or
[M  Na] ions will therefore have an odd numbered
m/z value. None are PE because the characteristic loss of
141 was not seen upon CID. Formate adduct peaks in
the negative ion mode were identified by their charac-
teristic loss of 60. MS3 experiments on the [M 60] ion
were used to identify the fatty acid side chains. Several
of the formate adduct ions detected from the brain
extract, such as m/z 776, 832, and 854, actually include
two or more isobaric GPCho species that can only
be differentiated with tandem mass spectrometry. In
some cases, the formate adduct GPCho may have the
same nominal mass as another polar lipid. For example,
the formate adduct, [36:0 GPCho  CHO2]
 with a
molecular formula of [C45H89NO10P]
 coincides in
mass with another phospholipid detected in the nega-
tive ion mode, [40:6 GPSer  H] with a molecular
formula of [C46H77NO10P]
. Overlapping peaks can be
differentiated using tandem mass spectrometry or with
a higher resolution instrument than that used in this
study. Also, a different anionic species such as acetate
or bicarbonate can be substituted for formate. Finally,
lipids without a quaternary amine, like GPSer and
ST, did not form formate adducts to any measurable
degree.
This type of methodology can be extended to direct
tissue analysis as shown in Figure 5g for rat brain
cryotome sections. Figure 5h shows the lipid profile
obtained from a similar tissue section without formate
ions present in the spray solvent for comparison. The
individual formate ions have not yet been confirmed by
tandem mass spectrometry but, as expected, the major
formate adduct peaks detected from porcine brain
extract are also seen from direct analysis of the rat brain
sections.
MS3 fatty acid ions Lipida
227, 253 14:0/16:1 GPCho
227, 255 14:0/16:0 GPCho
227, 253, 255, 281 16:1/16:0 GPCho
14:0/18:1 GPCho
255 16:0/16:0 GPCho
255, 281 16:0/18:1 GPCho
279, 283 18:0/18:2 GPCho
255, 281, 283, 309 18:1/18:0 GPCho
20:1/16:0 GPCho
255, 283, 311 18:0/18:0 GPCho
20:0/16:0 GPCho
255, 283, 303, 331 18:0/20:4 GPCho
16:0/22:4 GPChode
K]
K]
K]
K]
K]. The position of the FAs (i.e., sn-1 versus sn-2) is ambiguous.
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DESI is an effective means of ionizing phospholipids
and of characterizing them using tandem mass spec-
trometry. While ESI is a superior method for the anal-
ysis of extracted and separated phospholipids, DESI
will likely find a role for direct detection of polar lipids
from tissue and other surfaces. With this in mind,
practical aspects of DESI analysis of polar lipids, struc-
tural information that can be gleaned using DESI-MSn,
and further areas of inquiry that DESI-MS opens up that
have not been reported by other DI techniques (i.e., use
of reagents in the spray solvent to analyze PC and SM
in negative mode), were presented. The analysis of
standards and lipid extracts is usually best carried out
by spotting the analytes onto rough nonpolar surfaces
such as that found on PTFE printed glass slides and
spraying with 1:1 methanol/water. Phospholipids are
generally best analyzed in the negative ion mode, both
because most of these lipids ionize much more effec-
tively and because more complete structural informa-
tion is obtained upon collisional activation. It is also
significant that negative ion spectra of complex materi-
als are generally simpler than the positive ion counter-
parts. Once desorbed from the surface, most phospho-
lipids can be unequivocally identified via MS/MS and
MS3 as has been demonstrated in this study and in
previous work using ESI and other ionization methods.
Finally, by adding additional reagents to the spray
solution, such as formate or other anionic species, lipids
containing a permanent positive charge can be ionized
in the negative ion mode. This capability presents the
advantage of analyzing many different lipid species
directly from tissue sections in one ionization mode.
This application is potentially valuable when perform-
ing DESI imaging experiments.
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